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THE

EARLIEST
IN

TURKISH

LOAN

WORDS

MONGOLIAN
by

Sir GERARD CLAUSON
London
In an articlein theCentralAsiaticJournal
, II, 3, entitled"The Case against
theAltaicTheory",I statedthereasonsforwhichI do notbelievethatthe
Turkishand Mongolianlanguagesare geneticly
related,and in an article
in Studia Altaica, the Festschrift
forProf.Poppe publishedin the UralAltaischeBibliothek
(1957),entitled"The TurkishY and relatedsounds",
I producedevidencewhichshowsthatthe Mongols or theirancestorsat
three different
Turkish
periods borrowedwords fromthree different
dialects(or languages1),one of whichwas older than any whichnow
survive.
In thepresentarticle,a summaryof whichwas read at the24thInternational Congress of Orientalistsin Munisch in September,1957, I
and to discuss,firsthow it is
proposeto carrythesubjecta stagefurther
possibleto determinein whichof thetwo languagesa wordcommonto
bothis nativeand in whichitis a loan word,secondlywhatlightis thrown
on the problemby a studyof the historyand pre-history
of the two
and
peoples,
finallyat what periodsand fromwhat dialectsthe earlier
Turkishloan words in Mongolian were borrowed. The second part
involvesinteralia an examinationof thearchaeologyof an area in which
littlesystematic
workhas yetbeen done and of whichno comprehensive
accounthas yetbeen published. This part of the articleis therefore
no
more than a preliminary
and incompletestudyof a verycomplicated
look to the futureto throwmore
subjecton whichwe may confidently
light.
It is commongroundthata greatmanywords,includingeven verbs,
1 Thequestion
whentwolaterforms
ofa single
ceasetobe "dialects"
and
language
become"languages"
in theirownright
has beendiscussed
at greatlength
without
a satisfactory
conclusion
fordealingwithdoubtful
cases. In thepresent
reaching
forthesakeof clarity
I haveused"language"
and
article,
onlyfor"Mongolian"
"Turkish"
and "dialect"foranyformofthoselanguages,
someofthese
although
"dialects"
aregenerally,
andquiterightly,
intheir
as languages
ownright.
recognised
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occurbothin one or moreTurkishdialectsand in one or moreMongolian
dialects,eitherin exactlythesame formor in formsso similarthattheir
is certain. If it is acceptedthatTurkishand Mongolianare desidentity
cendedfroma common"Altaic" ancestor,thisis easilyexplained;butif
thisis not accepted,and personallyI do not accept it, thenit mustbe
shown that the words concernedare nativeto one language and loan
words in the other,and methodsmust be workedout of determining
whichlanguageis thelenderand whichtheborrower.It seemsto me that
thereare at leastsix methods,one or moreofwhichcan be appliedin any
individualcase.
is to examinethewordin both
One method,and veryoftenthesimplest,
is
whether
it
the
ascertain
and
traditional,
perhapsthe only,
languages
wordfora particularconceptin one languageand a moreor less superfluousduplicateof some otherword in the other. When one people
dominatesanother,as forexamplethe Mongols dominatedthe Tuvans
rightdown to the earlypart of the presentcentury,thelanguageof the
latterpeople becomes completelysaturatedwiththe vocabularyof the
former,words beingborrowedrightand lefteven whenperfectly
good
nativewords existfor the same concept. The same thingmay happen
when two peoples speakingdifferent
languagesare in intimatecontact
withone another,even withoutany politicalrelationshipof superiority
and subordination.Let me give a specificexample. There are in 8th
centuryTurkishat least two wordsmeaning"to fear,be afraid",kork- "to be
and iirk-, as wellas otherwordswithrelatedmeanings,likeeymen
nervous,shy". All thesewordsare stillin currentuse in manyTurkish
in all partsofthe
at thepresenttimethereis current
dialects. Nevertheless
worldexceptAzerbaijanand Turkeya word çoçi- "to
Turkish-speaking
be afraid",whichis the normalword forthisconceptin Mongolian. It
recentdate,sincethereis no
musthavebeenborrowedat a comparatively
to
in
Turkish
its
existence
for
prior the 19thcentury(thisdoes
authority
not mean thatit was borrowedquite as late as this,thereare manygaps
in therecord).
Converselyevenin theearliestsurvivingMongoliandialect,thatof the
Secret Historycompiled in the middle of the 13th century,thereare
several pairs of words, one peculiar to Mongolian and seeminglythe
normal word for the concept concernedand the other found also in
Turkish and there traceable back to the 8th century;for example
for "year" hon and also jil (in Turkishcil),2 for "half" diili and also
2 ForMongolian
oftransliteration
I usethestandard
by
used,forexample,
system
witha few
of theTurkish
theofficial
Prof.Poppe,forTurkish
Republic
alphabet
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jarim (carini) and for "camping ground" nutuyand also ayil (agii).
Thus if one of thetwo languagesuses a word,let us call it "word A",
for a particularconcept and the other language uses another word,
"word B", foritand also wordA, itis safeto assumethatwordA is a loan
wordin the secondlanguage.
as a
Secondly,if a word commonto both languagescan be identified
derivedword,for example a deverbalnoun derivedfroma verb,or a
denominalverb formedfroma noun, and the word fromwhichit is
derivedis peculiar to one of the two languages,thenit can safelybe
assumedthatthederivedwordis a loan wordin theotherlanguage. Let
me give a specificexample. Thereis a Turkishwordverbyar-"to split,
divide", in some dialects pronouncedcar-; fromit are derivedyarim
(carini),a Noun of SingleAction,meaning"a singleaction of dividing,
i.e. half", and yargu(carģu),a Noun of Actionmeaning"dividing"in a
metaphoricalsense,presumablybetweenrightand wrong,hence"a legal
process or decision". Both the basic verb and its derivativesoccur in
Turkishfromtheearliestperiod. In Mongolianthereis no traceofa verb
yar- (Jar-)"to divide", but Jarimand faryuboth occur withthe same
meaningas in Turkish,and bothmustbe loan words,Jarimbothforthis
reasonand forthereasonsalreadystated(underthefirstmethod).
The thirdmethodrestson a studyof theway in whichderivedwords
are formed.Derivedwordsare formedin thesamewayin bothlanguages
to thebasic formsof verbsor nouns. Such suffixes
by attachingsuffixes
be
as
for
-imand -ģu(see the
may simple,
exampletheTurkishsuffixes
or
as
for
precedingparagraph), compound,
example a nominal suffix
attachedto a verbalsuffix,
used to forma verbalnoun froma denominal
verb. Generallyspeakingthesuffixes
used in thetwolanguagesare quite
wheretheyare identicaltheexplanationseemsto be eithersheer
different;
coincidence,or the borrowingof the actual suffixitself. In the case of
thefactthatborrowinghas takenplace can sometimes
compoundsuffixes
be provedby thefactthattheconstituent
do not both
partsof thesuffix
occurin theborrowing
language.8A good exampleofa purelyMongolian
suffix
is -langj-leng,
used to formNouns of Action or State fromverbs,
additional
letters
as explained
inthepreamble
to"TheTurkish
Y andrelated
sounds".
Onecorrection
tothetransliterations
usedinthatpapermustbemade.A study
ofthe
hasconvinced
methatthevelarsoundwhich
intheSecret
occurs
bP*ags-pa
alphabet
shouldbetransliterated
History
y andnot%(x).
Theborrowing
ofconstituent
ofwords
aswellaswhole
isnotunusual
words
in
parts
other
Forexample,
inEnglish
"fondof",borrowed
from
is
languages.
philo-,
Greek,
usedtomakecompound
words
like"philoprogenitive",
ofwhich
thesecond
element
is
notGreek.
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fromjoba- "to suffer".A good manywordswith
e.g.fobalang"suffering"
thissuffix
occurin somemodernTurkishdialects,whichhave beenunder
strongMongolianinfluence.Theyare all loan words. Converselythereis
a Turkishdesiderativeverbalsuffix-sa-/-se-attachedboth to verbsand
nouns to formverbsmeaning"to wish to", e.g. sev- "to love", hence
sevse-"to wishto love" ; suv"water",hencesuvsa- "to wishforwater,be
is unknownin Mongolian. Fromit is formed
thirsty".This verbalsuffix
-sag/seg "fond of", e.g. in Turkisherseg"(a woman)
thenominalsuffix
fondof men,nymphomaniac".A numberof suchwordswereborrowed
was foundto be so convenient
byMongolianfromTurkish; laterthesuffix
to expressa conceptwhichcould not otherwisebe expressedas simplyin
Mongolian that it was attachedto purelyMongolian basic words,e.g.
erne"woman", hence emeseg"a ladies' man"; miqa(n) "meat", hence
miqasay"fond of meat". Althoughthesewordscannotbe describedas
Turkishloan words,sincetheydo notoccurin Turkish,theyare certainly
notpureMongoliansincetheycontaina foreignelement.
The fourthmethodrestson a studyof thephoneticstructure
of a word
commonto the two languages. Turkishbasic wordsare usuallymonoand,ifthelatter,usually(notinvariably)end in a
syllablesor dissyllables,
consonant. A Turkishwordof morethantwo syllablesis almostinvariof one
ablya derivedwordof whichsyllablesafterthesecondare suffixes
kindor another. In Mongolian,dissyllablesendingin vowelsand words
ofmorethantwosyllablesare notuncommon,thoughno doubtmanyof
thelatterare derivedwords. Words like cerge"a row,line" and itavun
"a partridge"look like loan wordsin Turkishand in factare Mongolian
loan words,borrowedin the 13thor 14thcentury;but structure
byitself,
is not conclusive.
unsupportedby otherconsiderations,
thata word
chronologybyitselfmayprovealmostconclusively
Fifthly,
commonto bothlanguagesis nativeto one and a loan wordin theother.
There is a gap of about fivecenturiesbetweenthe earliestsubstantial
Turkishtexts,theso-called"runic" or "Orkhon" inscriptions
of thefirst
halfof the 8thcentury,and the earliestsubstantialMongoliantext,the
and
SecretHistory,supposedlycompiledin themiddleofthe13thcentury,
thereare many other Turkishtexts,some of them veryvoluminous,
the Turkishlanguageas it existedbetweenthesetwo dates.
representing
From these textsa vocabularycontainingthousandsof words can be
the Turkishlanguage as it existedin the period
compiled,representing
beforeitsspeakerscame intoclose contactwiththeMongolsas theresult
of theconquestsof ChinggisKhan. In thewholeof thislargevocabulary
thereare no wordswhichcould be identified
as Mongolianloan wordsby
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employingthe methodsenumeratedabove. From thistwo conclusions
follow. Firstif a wordcommonto thetwo languagesoccursin pre-13th
centuryTurkish,it is certainlynativeTurkish,and in Mongoliana loan
word. Secondly if such a word is not traceable in pre-13th century
thatit is nativeMongolianand in
Turkishthereis a strongpresumption
unlesssupportedby the use
Turkisha loan word,but thispresumption,
of one of theprecedingmethods,does not amountto absolutecertainty,
Turkishtextswhichhave
sincewe cannotbe surethatthepre-13thcentury
survivedcontaineverysingleTurkishwordwhichthenexisted.
a wordcommonto thetwolanguagesmaybe provSixthlyand finally,
isionallyclassifiedas nativeto one languageand a loan wordin theother
because of theeconomicor culturalbackgroundwhichit implies.
This takes me to my second topic,the lightwhichis thrownon the
of the two peoples. In
subjectby a studyof the historyand pre-history
thanthenames
bothcases theirhistorycan be tracedback muchfurther
known.
are
now
which
they
by
The name "Turk", of whichthe earliestknownformseems to have
been Tiirkii,was the name of a tribewhichdid not become knownto
historyuntilthe second half of the 6th centuryA.D., but peoples with
othernames,who certainlyor almostcertainlyspoke a formof Turkish,
can be tracedback to a muchearlierperiod. All thesepeoples seem to
nomadicsteppe-dwellers,
havebeenspecificly
rangingoverthegreatplains
or steppeswhichare bounded on the northby the southernedge of the
forestbeltrunningacrossEurasia fromtheBalticto thePacificand on the
southby the highmountainson the northernedge of Tibet,and extend
fromthe mountainsof Shansi,whichroughly
withpartialinterruptions
formedtheboundaryof ancientChina,and theirnorthern
extension,the
Khinganrange,in theeast,to thecomplexnet-workof mountainsin the
west formedby the Pamirs,the Tannu-ola mountainsand the various
rangeswhichlies betweenthem.
Of thesepeoples mentionmustfirstbe made of the Huns. I imagine
thatall Turcologistsaccept ProfessorPritsak'scontentionsin his recent
book Die BulgarischenFürstenliste
und die Sprache der Protobulgaren
the
that
Hsiung-nuof the Chinese historieswere,
(Wiesbaden, 1955),
the
ancestors
oftheEuropeanHuns,and theEuropean
broadlyspeaking,
Huns theancestorsoftheProtobulgars.Thisdoes notofcoursenecessarily implythatthe Hsiung-nu,the Huns and the Protobulgarswerepure
and homogeneousracial groups and that no additional Turkish or
foreignelementswereincorporatedin thesepeoplesin thecourseof their
long wanderings,or even that theynecessarilyretainedtheiroriginal
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language,4subjectofcourseto inevitablewearand tear;butthereis a very
thatmodernChuvash
strongpresumptionamountingalmostto certainty
is a directdescendantof ancientBulgar; Bulgar,in its turn,a laterform
of the European Hunnish; and that, in its turn,a later formof the
languageof theHsiung-nu.If so, thatlanguagemusthave been an early
formofTurkish,and thisseemsto be confirmed
bythescantyand obscure
remnantsof it (words, titles and phrases) preservedin the Chinese
records. These are so distortedthatit is hardto make anythingof them,
but they clearly contain some words which were later Turkish,like
, which is
teijri"heaven" and the title of the supremeruler, shan-yü
almostcertainly
yavguin an earlierform,probablydavģu.
And so it is a reasonable hypothesisthat the Hsiung-nuwere the
ancestorsof theTurksand theirlanguagean earlierformofTurkish;and
about theHsiung-nuin theChinese
as a resultwe can use theinformation
records as a guide to the economic and culturalbackgroundof the
ancestorsof the 6thcenturyTurksas farback as thoserecordswilltake
us. The mostimportantof theseis Chapter110 of the Shih Chi, which
was compiledat about the end of the 2nd centuryB.C. no doubt partly
frommuchearliermaterial. The earlierpartsof thehistory,whichpurare obviously
portto go back beyondthemiddleof the2nd millennium,
narrative
until
in
the
no
and
there
is
solid
subsequent
history
mythical
about themiddleofthe3rdcenturyB.C., whentheHsiung-nubecamean
. But iftherecordis shorton
organizedtribewitha rulercalled a shan-yü
concretehistoricalfacts,of whichtheremay well have been none worth
it paints an admirablyclear pictureof the kind of people
mentioning,
theseancestorsof the Turkswereat thisdate and probablya good deal
earlier.Theycan be described,in ethnologicalterms,as nomadicsteppedwellers,who had passed throughthefirst,or "savage", stageof human
and huntingwild animals,and reached
existence,thatof food-gathering
the second, or "barbaric", stage of stock-owningand stock-breeding,
perhapswitha littleprimitiveagricultureas a side line and no doubt
and hunting.Their habitatin this
importantsurvivalsof food-gathering
theeasternpartof
and primarily
defined
above
was
the
greatplains
period
in
area
has
not
advanced
this
research
sufficiently
them; archaeological
to makeitpossibleto correlatethefactsofhistoryand thoseofarchaeology and thus to show wherethe cradle of thisrace was, but thereis no
evidenceat all to showthattheycame fromanywhereelse.
Obviouslytherewas somehumanpopulationin thegreatplainsfroma
4 It is ofcoursewellknown
and
ownlanguage
losttheir
thattheDanubianBulgārs
didnot.
a Slavonic
one,buttheKamaBulgārs
adopted
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veryearlyperiod,but its characterand extentcannot be knownat all
workhas been carriedout. Thereis, however,one
clearlyuntilfurther
archaeologicalfactwhichtakesus farback intothe2nd millennium
B.C.,
perhaps even into the 3rd. The Chinese sockettedbronze celt can be
linkedbya seriesofintermediate
either
typeswitha prototypeoriginating
at somepointin southernEurope,ifthemovementwas all eastwards,or
moreprobablyat somepointratherfurther
East, ifthemovementwas in
both directions;the distribution
map shows thatit reachedChina by a
routealong the steppesprobablynot veryfarsouth of the edge of the
forestbelt. Otherculturalinfluences,
forexamplethetechniqueofmaking
seemto havereachedChinabythesameroute. Obviouspaintedpottery,
musthavemovedgraduallythrougha seriesofpeoples,
lytheseinfluences
and it seemsnotunreasonableto suppose thatthe last link in the chain
beforeChina was a tribeof remoteancestorsof theTurks,unlesswe are
to assume the existenceof a people who later completelydisappeared.
For a periodwhichmaybe verytentatively
dated to about theturnof
the 2nd and 1st millenniawe have rathermore concreteinformation.
In his fascinatingbook DrevnyayaIstoriya YuzhnoySibiri (i.e. "The
Ancient Historyof SouthernSiberia"), 2nd edition (Moscow, 1951),
S. B. Kisilev traces in detail the successivearchaeologicalperiods in
SouthernSiberia,thatis in thiscontextan area in theforestbelt not far
northof the north-west
cornerof the greatplains,and pointsout that
down to the end of the Andronovoperiod the human skeletalremains
indicatethatthearea was inhabitedby"Europeoids",butthatin thenext,
or Karasuk,period,datedroughlyfromthe12thto the8thcenturiesB.C.,
thereare tracesof immigrations
of "Mongoloids" intothisarea fromthe
south-east,and theappearanceof artefactsshowingclearlytheinfluence
of Chineseartand culture. "Mongoloid" is, of course,an anthropological termof artand includesmanyracesbesidesMongols (in factit very
seldommeansMongolsproper). It is veryunlikelythatrepresentatives
of
thegreatestMongoloidrace of all, theChinesethemselves,
reachedso far
westas earlyas this; remoteancestorsoftheTurksmaywellhavebeenthe
middle-men
throughwhomtheseartefactsreachedthisarea.
Thereis an interesting
littlepiece oflinguisticevidencewhichseemsto
to
the
point
presenceof ancestorsof theTurksfarto the westat a very
earlyperiod. One, and onlyone, Indo-Europeanpeople (it would probablybe saferto say a people talkingan Indo-Europeanlanguage)crossed
thegreatmountainbarrierat an earlydate and establishedthemselves
in
theregionof thegreatplains,thepeople commonly,butprobablyincorrectly,knownas "Tokharians". In thesecondhalfofthefirstmillennium
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of
A.D. theywereestablishedin the Kucha-Turfanarea and fragments
in two dialectsof theirlanguage,"Tokharian-A"or
Buddhistscriptures
or "Kuchaean", have been found at
"Tokharian-B"
and
"Agnean"
As I pointedout in "The Case againstthe
Turfanand Kucha respectively.
AltaicTheory"it was probablyfromtheTokharian-Bwordoksothatthe
Turks got theirword for "ox", ökiiz,a word whichtheysubsequently
. If thisis so, then
passed on to theMongolsin theaberrantform( h)iiker
it was probablyfromtheTokhariansthattheygotnotonlythename,but
also the animal itself,and veryprobablythe firstrudimentsof stockresearchmightshowthat
breedingand animalhusbandry.Indeedfurther
otherTurkishwordswitha similarcontexthad the same origin.
There are no Chineserecordsof comparableantiquityrelatingto the
ancestorsof theMongols. The name"Mongol" appearsfairlylate in the
peoples,perhapsnotmuchbeforethe12th
historyofMongolian-speaking
of the Turks,theirancestorsmustbe
in
the
case
as
and,
A.D.,
century
or another,and forwhollyinadequate
At
one
time
an
alias.
under
sought
have
been describedas Mongolian-speakvarious
reasons,
earlypeoples
ers; theseinclude the Hsien-peiof the 3rd centuryA.D., who almost
certainlyspoke a formof Turkish,the Hephthalitesof the 5th century
A.D., who clearlyspoke an Indo-European(Iranian) language,5and the
But there
whowereprobablyTurkish-speakers.
Avarsofthe6thcentury,
do seem to be solid groundsforsupposingthatthe Kitañ (whose name
becameKitayin the8thor 9thcentury)spoke a formof Mongolian,and
the Chineserecordstracetheirhistoryback to the beginningof the 5th
centuryA.D. when theywere in Manchuria,in or not far out of the
forestbelt.
in the
The generalimpressionconveyedby theveryunclearreferences
Chineserecordsis thattheearliestancestorsoftheMongolswerea forest
peoplecentredsomewherenorthoftheedge oftheforestbeltbetweenthe
longitudeof Lake Baikal and thePacific,and thatneitherthe Kitañ nor
the Mongols became knownto the restof the worlduntiltheyemerged
fromtheirforestsand adopted a nomadicformof life.
as Tungus. The
Much thesameis trueofthepeople knowncollectively
Soviet
and
other
Okhladnikov
researchesof A. P.
archaeologistsseemto
have provedtheexistenceof a continuousseriesof ancientcultureson the
down theAngara
westernshoresof Lake Baikal and thencenorthwards
B.C.
millennium
the
3rd
back
to
the
earliest
of
which
perhaps
goes
valley,
6 SeeR. Ghirshman,
archéode la délégation
Les Chionites-Hephthalites
(Mémoires
Tome
en
1948).
Xlil)
(Cairo,
Afghanistan,
française
logique
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and thelatestmergesintothecultureoftheTungusspeakerswho stilllive
in thatarea.6
Ifthissummaryappreciationoftheevidenceofhistoryand archaeology
is moreor lesscorrect,thenduringthatformative
periodin humanhistory
to
the
when, according
generallyaccepted theory,languages as we
understandthetermtodayoriginatedand weredeveloped,thecradlesof
theTurkish-,Mongolian-and Tungus-speaking
peopleslay farapart,the
firstin thegreatplainswestofChina,thesecondin theforestbeltbetween
Lake Baikal and thePacificand thethirdin theforestswestand northof
thatlake. And so we mightexpectthatthe primevalTurkishlanguage
would be wellprovidedwithtermsused bysteppe-dwellers,
includingthe
namesofanimalsnativeto,orintroducedfromelsewhereinto,thesteppes,
but poorly providedwithnames for forestanimals and termsfor the
techniquesforhuntingthem,whiletheMongolianand Tunguslanguages
shouldbe poorlyprovidedwiththeformer,
butrichin thelatter,category
of words.
in stagesof the
Obviouslythisstateof affairswillnot be fullyreflected
languagesas late as 8th centuryTurkishand 13thcenturyMongolian.
The edge of the forestbelt is not an unclimbablefence,separatingtwo
different
worldsas theshoreseparatesland and sea; thereare intermediate areas of wooded steppe,and even withinthe forestthereare fairly
large areas in the rivervalleysin whichsuch typicallysteppeformsof
economiclifeas animalhusbandryare not onlypossible,but even enjoy
exceptionalamenities. By the 8th centurythe Turks were alreadyfully
aware of theseamenitiesand of the advantagesto the steppe-dweller
of
takingrefugefromhis enemiesin the mountainforests.Indeed in the
introductory
paragraphto hisbrother'smemorialtablet7BilgeKagan said
thathe reckonedthattheötükenmountainforestwas thesafestplace for
hispeopleto settledown. Converselythe Mongols,and theKitañ before
them,had emergedfromthe forestsinto the steppes. But thesemovementsmustall have takenplace long afterthelanguageshad takenshape,
and theirbasic vocabularies,whenstrippedof loan words,shouldreflect
theconditionsof theirprimevalenvironment.
Names of animalsare particularly
in mattersof this kind,
significant
and thetwelve-year
animalcycle,whichwas used bybothpeoplesfroma
• SeeNarody
Sibiri("ThePeoplesofSiberia"),
editedbyLevinandPotapov(Moscow,1956),p. 704.
' Orkhon
inscription
I, Southside,1.8;see H. N. Orkun,
EskiTürkYazitlari,
I
(Istanbul,
1936),p. 26,andvariousothereditions,
e.g.A. vonGabain,Alttürkische
Grammatik,
p. 248.
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veryearlyperiod,givesa convenientlistof such names. In thefollowing
listtheanimalshave been arrangednot in theorderin whichtheyoccur
in the cycle,but in a logical orderwhichwill facilitatetheirstudy;the
formsofthenamesare theearliestavailable,thatis forTurkish8thor 9th
centuryand forMongolian 13thcenturyforms.
Tiger
Monkey
Dragon
Mouse
Snake
Pig
Dog
Ox
Sheep
Fowl
Hare
Horse

Turkish
bars
biçin
lu
stçgart
yilan
laģzin
it
ud
siģir,
koñ
takiģu
taviçgan
at

Mongolian
bars
bičin
lu
quluqana
moyay
yaqay
noqay
Qi)iiker
qoni
takiya
tďulay
morin

The firstthreeanimalsare exoticboth to the Siberianforestsand to the
steppes; for these animals both languages use the same foreignloan
words; for "tiger" an Indo-European (?specificlyIranian) word, for
"monkey"an Indo-Europeanword,thepreciseoriginof whichis uncertain(but cf.Persianbüzina), and for"dragon" the Chineseword lungin
China in
theabbreviatedpronunciationwhichwas currentin north-west
the 8th century.There can be no reasonable doubt that these words
reachedMongolian throughTurkish.
The nextfouranimals,mouse,snake,pig and dog, are nativeboth to
thesteppeand theforests
; forthesefourthetwolanguagesuse completely
different
words.
The nextfouranimals,ox, sheep,fowland hare are typicallysteppe
animals,thefirstthreebeingamongtheearliestanimalsdomesticatedby
man in the "barbaric" stage. For these Mongolian uses Turkishloan
whichI shall discuss
words,threeof themshowingphoneticpeculiarities
later. It is odd thatfor"ox" Mongolianuses a Turkishwordwhichis not
actuallyused in theTurkishversionof thecycle.
The horsetoo is,primafacie, a typically
steppeanimal,and itis curious
thatherethetwolanguagesuse completelydifferent
words,in contrastto
theIndo-Europeanlanguageswhichin theirearlierstagesall use thesame
wordin variousforms,whichare oftenused to illustratetheIndo-European phoneticlaws. The conclusionseems to be that the Turks and
and beforetheymetone another.
Mongols metthe horseindependently
The main conclusionto be derivedfromthislist is thatthe two Ian-
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guagesevolvedin isolationfromone another(animals4-7 & 12),butthat
fromtheTurksand very
the Mongols learnttheir"steppe" terminology
likelyalso the rudimentsof animal husbandry(animals8-11). Another
word pointingin the same directionis thatfor"calf", Turkishbuzaģu,
Mongolianburďu.
I now turnto mythirdtopic,theperiodsat whichand thedialectsfrom
whichtheearlierTurkishloan wordsin Mongolianwereborrowed.The
latestperiod whichI propose to discussin this connectionis the 13th
betweenthetwo languageshas been
century;the processof interchange
more or less continuoussince then,but does not presentany particular
pointsof interest;it maywellhave been moreor less continuous,at any
rate so far as Mongolian borrowingsfromTurkishare concerned,for
somelongperiodbeforethatdate,buta carefulstudyofthewordswhich
in standardTurkishbeginwithy-9to whichI devotedmy attentionin
"The Turkish Y and related sounds", shows that there were three
distinctphases,one in the 13thcenturyand twoearlier.
The lastest,or 13thcentury,
phase began whenthefirstattemptswere
made to convertthe Mongols to Buddhismand Buddhistscripturesin
into
Turkishweretranslatedinto Mongolian. This involvedintroducing
Mongoliana numberof TurkishwordsforwhichMongolianequivalents
could not be found. The Turkishdialectconcernedwas Uygur,whichis
in the main line of traditionof standardTurkish,and loan wordslike
"universe"whichbeganwithy-in Uygurwere
yilvi"magic" and yirtinçii
borrowedin that form. In this,as in earlierphases, certainphonetic
changesweremade in some loan wordsin orderto bringthemintoconwithMongolianphonetics.In particularfinal (-Š) in Turkish
formity
wordswas alteredto -s, as in ulu§"country",whichbecameulus;and since
did notexistin Mongolian a vowel
finalunvoicedplosivesand affricates
was added at theend of wordswiththesefinals(see "TurkishY" p. 37,
footnote).
The intermediate
stageendedwhenthethirdphase began,earlyin the
and presumably
13thcentury,
beganwhentheMongolsproperfirstcame
tribes. Well beforethe 13thcentury,
intocontactwithTurkish-speaking
as
as
the
middle
of
the 11th and perhaps earlier,the
certainly early
in
some
dialects
had begun to divergefromthe
Turkish
pronunciation
standard. In particularinitialy- had become c-, forexampleyil "year"
theancestorofthemodern
had becomecil. One suchdialect,presumably
SouthSiberiandialects("languages")Xakas, MountainAltai,Tuvan and
the rest,seemsto have been spokenby a north-eastern
Turkishtribein
contactwiththe Mongols priorto the expansionwhichoccurredunder
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ChinggizKhan, and extensiveborrowingsfromit seem to have taken
place. In thelanguageof the SecretHistory,whichis antecedentto the
thirdphase and containsno Turkishloan wordsbeginning
withy-8about
6% of the words beginningwith/ appear to be Turkishloan words
beginningwithy- in standardTurkish,e.g. jil (icilcyil ), Jarim(carim<
yarim)and jaryu (carģu<yarģu) mentionedabove. One word fançi"to strike,pierce"is a phoneticoddity,it is derivedfromTurkishsançwiththeinitials- alteredto c- undertheinfluenceof thefollowing as
occursin some Turkishdialects.
The earliestphase is very much earlier,certainlyprior to the 8th
A.D. . Borrowingsduringthisperiodweremade froma Turkish
century
languagewhichhad markedpeculiarities,two showinggreatarchaism,
and threea ratheradvanced stage of phoneticdecay. The firstarchaic
traitwas theretentionof thevoiced dentalspirant,d, as an initial. This
sound(see "TurkishY" p. 40) survivedas a medialand finaluntilthe14th
butas an initialhad becomey- (thesoundintowhichmedialand
century,
finald mostcommonlyevolved)by the 8thcenturyin all knownTurkish
dialects,exceptone to be mentionedshortly.The secondarchaictraitwas
theretentionof the palatal nasal ñ both as an initialand as a medialor
final. This sound (see "TurkishY" p. 42) had muchthesame historyas
dyexceptthat as a medial or finalit did not survivelaterthan the 9th
thereafter
inton, y or somecombinationofthetwo. The
century,
turning
thirdtraitis thesound changemedialģ > y, thefourththesoundchange
z>r and the fifth
§>L Words weretakenfromthisdialectinto Mongolian more or less unchanged,apart fromthe regularphoneticadjustmentsmentionedabove,exceptthatthevoiceddentalspirantd,whichdid
not existin Mongolian,became plosived.
The followingtable gives typicalexamplesof Turkishloan-wordsin
Mongolian, which show one or more of these peculiarities,and also
to above.
parallelexamplesin theothergroupofTurkishdialectsreferred
8thcentury Protobulgar
etc.
MongolianProto-Turkish
Turkish
1. ¿/retaineddayi(n
) < daģi"enemy"> yagi
dilan"snake" > yilan < dilom
(Protob.)
2. ñ-retainednodurya
< ñodruk
"fist" > yodruk
ñaz"summer"> yaz
< nyár(Turkish
loanword
inMagyar)
8 Onlyonewordbeginning
with
occurs
alsoinTurkish,
andas that
y-,yarn"wound",
wordis notfoundin Turkish
it can reasonably,
on the
priorto the13thcentury,
laiddownin "method
5" above,be regarded
as a Mongolian
loan word.
principle
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MongolianProto-Turkish

3. -g->-y-

4. z>r

5. £>/

etc.
Protobulgar

"fowl"
takiya < takigu
< aģīl"camping
ayil
ground"
dayi(n) seeabove
(< Tokharian
(h)iiker< ökiiz"ox"
B okso)
"calf"
burďu < buzaģu
> paru(Chuvash)
"nine"
> taxar
(ditto
jtaxxar
tokuz/tokkuz
nyàr(seeabove)
"hare"
tďulay < taviçgan
> t'ul'çul
(ditto)
ta$"stone"

It is surelymorethana merecoincidencethatnone of thesetraits,except
the third,whichis of minorimportanceand not uncommonin Turkish
haveanyparallelin anyotherTurkishdialectsexceptProtodialectology,
bulgar(includingProtobulgarloan wordsin Magyar)and itsdescendants
mediaevalBulgar and modernChuvash,and thatin thesedialectsthey
are all foundtogether.
to findthattheonlyclose parallelto the
It is at firstsightdisconcerting
far-north-eastern
languagefromwhichtheseborrowingsof
hypothetical
ofall the
theearliestperiodweremade is to be foundin themostwesterly
Turkishdialects,but we need not reallybe surprisedat findingan early
in isolatedpocketsfarfromone another. Exactlythe
languagesurviving
same thinghas happenedin the case of Basque and the onlyotherlanrelatedto it,Abkhazand someotherCaucasianlanguage.
guagesgeneticly
Moreoverthereis anothercuriouslink betweenthe farwestand the
fareast. In theChuvashlanguageçu-(properlyťu- witha palatalizedt-)
regularlyrepresentsstandardTurkishta- (as in ta§>çul in the table
omitted;and in the
above); standardTurkishmedial -ģ- is frequently
moderndialectstandardç becomes$ as regularlyas in theearlierdialect
standard$ became/. In short,althoughotherexplanationsare theoretically possible, the most reasonable explanationof the modern name
Chuvash(T'uvaç) is thatit is a laterformof Tavgaç, thename of a very
famousancientTurkishtribe.
thereis no recordin historyof a partof theTavgaç having
Admittedly
the
Hsiung-nuin theirmovementto the west,but equally
accompanied
thereis no recordin historyof the Bulgārshavingeverbeen in theeast,
fromwhichwe knowtheymusthave come. We knowthatthe Bulgārs,
who came to thewestin a subordinateposition,ultimately
imposedtheir
nameon thehordeofwhichtheywerepart,and thereis nothingimpossible
in thetheorythata sectionof Tavgaç also formedpartof thehorde,and
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ultimatelyimposed theirname on it, afterthe Bulgārs had lost their
importanceas one of theultimateconsequencesof the Mongol invasion
of southernRussia.
The Tavgaç (in Chinesetranscription
To-pa) firstappearedin history
in the 4th centuryA.D. and very rapidly became important.They
seizedlargepartsof northernChina and governedit fora centuryand a
half,therulingclan rapidlybecomingcompletelySinicizedand assuming
thedynastictitleof"NorthernWei" (rulingfromA.D. 386 to 535). It was
to theNorthernWei courtthatthe Kitañ began to send annual
precisely
missionswithgifts(thatis tribute)in A.D. 440. It seemsreasonableto
supposethatthiswas thefirstsubstantialcontactbetweena Mongolianspeakingand a Turkish-speaking
people and thatit was fromtheTavgaç
thattheKitañstartedborrowing
wordsforconceptsforwhichtheyhad no
words of theirown, as primitivepeoples always have done when they
have come into contactwithmore advanced peoples. Indeed it seems
reasonablealso to suppose thatit was duringthisperiodthatthe Kitafi,
recently
emergedfromtheirSiberianforestsbut alreadyfamiliarwiththe
horse,forwhichtheyhad a name of theirown ( morin
), firstlearntthe
rudimentsof animal husbandryand acquiredfromthe Tavgaç not only
oxen,calves,sheep and domesticfowls,but also namesforthem,just as
centuriesearliertheancestorsoftheTurkshad acquiredoxenand a name
forthemfromtheTokharians.
therefore
is thattheearliestphaseofMongolianborrowMy suggestion
in
about thefifth
from
Turkish
started
ings
centuryA.D. and thatthese
earliestloan wordswereborrowedby the Kitañ fromthe Tavgaç. It is
not oftenthat a date practicallyimposedby considerationsof a purely
phoneticnatureagreesso neatlywiththe recordedfactsof history.My
onlyregret,and it is a verysincereone, is thatI do not at presentsee any
meansof provingpositivelythatthistheoryis correct.
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